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ABSTRACT 
For the time being, only few countries, such as E.U. and India, consider injury 
margin when imposing anti-dumping duty or amount. When the injury margin is less 
than dumping margin, the anti-dumping duty or amount should be determined 
according the lesser margin, which is the so called “Lesser Duty Rule”. The current 
Anti-dumping Agreement provides a “discretionary lesser duty rule”, under this rule, 
an authority enjoys wide discretion as to whether and how to impose a lesser duty. It 
has certain theoretical and practical significance to do a research on Lesser Duty 
Rule, this article attempts to provide support for “mandatory lesser duty rule” as 
follows: 
The first chapter examines the reasonability of Lesser Duty Rule. In this chapter, 
the author provides that the reason to impose anti-dumping duty or amount is to 
offset the injury of domestic industry causing by dump import. To support this 
argument, the author examines the logical construction of the Anti-dumping 
Agreement, the legislation purpose of anti-dumping regulation, the characteristic of 
trade restriction measure in WTO and the beneficiary impact bring by imposing 
anti-dumping measure. 
Chapter two deals with the Doha Round discussion on Lesser Duty Rule. 
Proposals from major member of WTO on Lesser Duty Rule were organized in this 
chapter, the author also comments on this proposals, analyses conflict among 
multilateral interest groups.  
Chapter three deals with legislation and practice in some countries, especially in 
EC. Since EC gains great number of experience on applying Lesser Duty Rule, for 
example, nearly 40% of anti-dumping measures apply injury margin as standard to 
account anti-dumping duty, it is significant to do a research on EC legislation and 
practice of this rule. In this chapter, some other countries’ experience would be also 
examined. 
Chapter four provides my proposals to our country. Base on the above 
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China should suppose the WTO embody a mandatory Lesser Duty Rule, and we also 
should embody Lesser Duty Rule in our law. As to the specific method to calculate 
injury margin, I think it can keep discretionary.  
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 It is now widely accepted that there is little economic justification for imposing an anti-dumping duty against 
dumping. See, YUKA FUKUNAGA, An ‘Effect2 Based’ Approach to Anti-Dumping: Why Should We 
Introduce A ‘Mandatory Lesser Duty Rule’ ? [J], Journal of World Trade, June 2004,507. 
③
 在 80 年代以前，反倾销主要发生在西方发达国家之间，数量上也极其有限，比如，从 1934 年至 1974
年的 40 年间，美国总共发起 246 起反倾销案件，年均仅 6 件。而整个 80 年代，全世界就有 1900 多起反
倾销案件，年均 190 多件，增长了 30 多倍。根据 WTO 网站最新的数据显示，1995 年 WTO 成立至 2008
年 6 月底 13 年间，全世界共有 3305 起反倾销案件，年均 254 件。反倾销正以惊人的速度在全世界扩张，
并且在可预见的相当长一段时间内，反倾销的扩散趋势不会得到明显的改变。以上数据参见： 
HUFBAUER,GRAY, Antidumping: A Look at U.S. Experience-Lessons for Indonesia[J],Report to the Ministry 
of Industry and Trade,1999,转引自唐宇．论反倾销规则的弊端与改革[M]． 大连：东北财经大学出版社，





































 2001 年启动的 WTO 多哈回合关于反倾销议题的谈判，成为现行反倾销规
则进行进一步修改和完善的起点。各成员方提出了许多修改建议，基本上是围
绕着如何对 WTO 反倾销协议进行逐条修改，其中提案涉及最多的条款集中在
第 2 条“倾销的确定”、第 3 条“损害的确定”、第 5 条“发起和随后进行调查”、
                                                        
①
 李文玺．世贸组织/关贸总协定—反倾销法[M]． 北京:中国政法大学出版社,2006.304-307．； 唐宇． 论
反倾销规则的弊端与改革[M]． 大连:东北财经大学出版社,2007.276-317． 
② CHRISTIAN A. CONRAD, Dumping and Anti-dumping Measures from a Competition and Allocation 
Perspective[J], Journal of World Trade,2002,563-575,Aslo see: TOMER BROUDE, An Anti-dumping “To Be or 
Not To Be” in Five Acts: A New Agenda for research and Reform[J], Journal of World Trade,2003,305-328;及
唐宇．论反倾销规则的弊端与改革[M]． 大连：东北财经大学出版社，2007.68． 
③ Council Regulation (EC) No 260/2007 of 9 March 2007 imposing a definitive anti-dumping duty 
and collecting definitively the provisional duty imposed on imports of certain tungsten electrodes 















第 6 条“证据”和第 9 条“反倾销税的征收”等。本文旨在对谈判各方关注的
其中一个小问题“从低征税规则”进行理论和实践上的探讨，分析其存在之合
理性，考察欧盟及其他国家对这一规则的实践情况，并结合各谈判方对此问题





















倾销税应以损害幅度 10%为依据，征收 10%的反倾销税；如果损害裁定为 20%
（高于 15%），则最终的反倾销税应为 15%，征收 15%的反倾销税。 









































的“国际价格歧视”。法学上关于倾销的定义，可以参见 GATT1994 和 WTO《反
















                                                        
①















































                                                        
①
 雅各布·瓦伊纳． 倾销：国际贸易中的一个问题[M]．沈瑶译，北京：商务印书馆，2003．167． 
②









































                                                        
① 效果导向方法出自：YUKA FUKUNAGA, An ‘Effect2 Based’ Approach to Anti-Dumping: Why Should 
We Introduce A ‘Mandatory Lesser Duty Rule’ ? [J] , Journal of World Trade, June 2004,507. 
②
 A Member shall apply safeguard measures only to the extent necessary to prevent or remedy serious injury 
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